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SAILING IN JUNE

COGS Eddystone Race

24 Hour Race

14/15 June
StMSC’s own COGS race will start from the Club line in
the late afternoon on Saturday, go round the
Eddystone Lighthouse and back to St Mawes,
hopefully finishing in the early hours of Sunday. There
will be a free breakfast for all crews courtesy of the
sponsors, the Idle Rocks Hotel. Prizegiving will take
place around midday. If anyone with a cruiser or racer
is interested in participating, please contact Chris de
Glanville (01326 270302 or
Chris@AmadeusPorcelain.com for more information.

Unfortunately this has had to be postponed as there
are not enough St Mawes One Designs ready to do it,
but watch this space for another date to be
announced in due course.

Shrimper Fun Week
Starting on June 7th, this is an eclectic mix of sailing
and socialising. Tuesday is Race/Events day and as
well as short races featuring gate starts and different
boat configurations (eg mainsail only), includes sailing
backwards! On Thursday afternoon the prestigious
Peter Keeling Memorial Race takes place. Socialising
occurs at a number of local venues and includes the
famous Cooking Competition, to be held, by special
invitation, at Tolverne. The whole week provides great
sailing practice and plenty of general enjoyment.’
Contact Derek Holman -01326 270571 or
derek.holman@virgin.net – for more information.

Meanderers’ Cruise
Saturday 21 June
Anyone who is interested in joining in with this, or any
of the subsequent Meanderers’ Cruises (see club
website for dates) should get in touch with Bob Morse
- 01326 279075 or bobmorse600@gmail.com .

RIB Raid to the Scillies
Marieholm/IOD/18 Footer Champs
7/8 June
The racing will take place in the Carrick Roads and
there will be a late lunch and prizegiving for
competitors in the Club after racing on Sunday.

Friday 20 to Sunday 22 June.
Following on from the successful RIB Raid to Fowey on
27 May (all 7 ships and 28 crew members returned
safely, laden with booty) the Club’s second foray for
2014 is to the Scilly Isles. The Scillies Raid takes us
West for a 70-mile run to St Mary’s. Overnight in a
hotel or B&B, followed by islands exploration on day
two, and the return run east on Sunday.

This is a safe, slightly longer passage, within the
capabilities of even a 5 metre RIB. Mike and Di
Garside will be riding shotgun aboard Magellan Zulu
and we have one other RIB already signed up. Strictly
for RIBs, this is a great chance to gain your High Seas
Spurs with the motley band of StMSC RIB Raiders!
Contact Mike on 01326 270852, 07810 124324 or
MVGarside@aol.com to find out more.

Cruise to Fowey
28/29 June
After the success and wonderful weather of our trip to
Helford, the next overnight destination is Fowey. Our
hosts will be Fowey Gallants SC who are offering a
buffet supper on Saturday evening and breakfast on
Sunday morning. Fowey Harbour have agreed to
reserve a pontoon for us and are giving us a 10%
discount on berthing fees. If you would like to join this
cruise or would like further details please contact
Julian Davy on 01326 270591 or juliandavy@aol.com
before Thursday the 26th of June. It is essential that
Julian knows final numbers to advise our hosts.
Other cruising destinations for 2014:
Sat August 2nd – lunchtime visit to Helford
September 20th/21st – overnight to Mylor

FALMOUTH DINGHY WEEK
18-22 August
A reminder that this is a new event, now separate to
Falmouth Week itself, and is taking place in the
afternoons during our Junior Race Week. Plans are
rapidly developing –although it is being run by
Restronguet SC, StMSC is well represented on the
organising committee. If anyone would like to help
during the week itself (RIB drivers, beachmaster etc)
please contact Jim Wood – 01326 279158 or
jimandkatiewood@btinternet.com. Entry fees are
reduced for members of local clubs including StMSC,
and the late entry date is the 4th of July –after that
date the entry fee goes up by 30%. www.falmouthdinghy-week.co.uk

QUAY MATTERS
There is a Pico on the quay that is dirty and seemingly
unattended to, and unloved. There are no sails and

no cover. If anyone knows who it may belong to
please contact Jim and Katie Wood - 01326 279158 or
quaysec@stmawessailing

RADAR COURSE
Friday 20th June
The cost for this will be £50 per person and this will
include a PDF file of slides sent to participants in
advance, an RYA Pack, and a certificate on successful
completion. The course will start at 0900 and finish at
1700. To book, please contact Graham in the office.

CATERING IN JUNE
Thursday night menus
June 5th: Chicken Curry with Basmati rice, followed by
apple crumble
June 12th: Cottage pie and fresh seasonal vegetables,
followed by lemon bread and butter pudding
June 19th: Chilli con carne and Basmati rice or
spaghetti bolognaise, followed by chocolate fudge
cake and ice cream
June 26th: fish and chips, followed by treacle pudding
£6.00 for 1 course, £9.00 for 2 courses

Fridays in June
Fish and chips or gammon, egg and chips, followed by
various desserts, 1 course £7.50, 2 courses £10.50.

Saturdays in June
Choice of 3 courses, 1 course £7.50, 2 courses £10.50,
3 courses £13.50.

Saturday and Sunday lunchtimes
A special menu (see Club website –
facilities/clubhouse – catering) from Chandlers will be
available. Meals will be delivered to the Club bar.
Please book all meals by e-mailing stmscbar@live.co.uk or phoning 07536 012935 or at the bar
with as much notice as possible.

